Using the Pupilla faunas of Europe, North America, the Altai region of central Asia and eastern Asia, we consider whether the existing taxonomy based primarily on shell apertural characteristics correlates with relationships established on the basis of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA-sequence data. We obtained DNA sequence from nuclear ITS1 and ITS2 and mitochondrial COI and CytB from 80 specimens across 22 putative Pupilla taxa. The sequence data were analysed using maximum likelihood, maximum parsimony, Bayesian and neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree reconstruction, as well as base-pair substitution and insertion-deletion analysis. Revised species-level concepts were generated by identifying reciprocally monophyletic clades that exhibited unique conchological features. These analyses document that, although many previously described taxa have biological merit, the highly plastic nature of shell apertural features makes them unreliable indicators of species identity in several independent lineages. However, shell surface sculpture and architecture appear to provide more reliable diagnoses. Because of the traditional reliance of species-level taxonomy in Pupilla on plastic apertural features, too many species-level entities have been described in Europe and the Altai. Also, because taxonomically useful shell sculpture features have tended to be ignored, too few species have been described in eastern Asia and North America. As a result, confusion exists about species ranges, ecological tolerances and interpretation of Quaternary fossils within the genus. Based on these analyses three new species are described: P. alaskensis, P. hudsonianum and P. hokkaidoensis.
INTRODUCTION
The use of protein markers and DNA sequence data has shown that conchological traits can be poor indicators of relatedness, for example in eastern North American Polygyridae (Emberton, 1995) , Thailand Gastrocoptinae (Tongkerd et al., 2004) and the clausiliid subfamily Alopiinae from Greece (Uit de Weerd et al., 2004) . Similarly, our analysis of DNA sequence data in the genus Vertigo (Pupilloidea) indicates that while shell features do generally provide accurate assignment of genetically validated species-level entities, they are too labile to resolve evolutionary relatedness (Nekola et al., 2009) .
We now extend our molecular studies to include the genus Pupilla, a close relative of Vertigo. Both genera are in the Orthurethra and have long been considered to be in the same family, the Pupillidae (Pilsbry, 1948; Hubricht, 1985) . Like Vertigo, Pupilla is distributed across the entire Holarctic and members of both genera commonly co-occur within the same sites.
Pupilla species possess a minute shell (,5 mm in height) of conserved cylindrical-ovate form, although shell apertures show considerable variability, ranging from simple to callused and/or lamellate. Consequently, apertural features have been much used as diagnostic species-specific characters (Pilsbry, 1921 (Pilsbry, , 1948 . However, preliminary DNA sequence analysis of putative North American P. muscorum suggested that this emphasis on shell apertural characters for species assignment was unsatisfactory (Nekola et al., 2009) . We have thus undertaken the present study to examine whether the classically used apertural traits used to identify Pupilla species are able accurately to assess taxonomy supported by mitochondrial and nuclear DNA sequence data across the Holarctic range of the genus. Because genitalic structure has been found to be of only limited utility in making species-level taxonomic distinctions in this genus (Pokryszko et al., 2009) , DNA sequence data offer the only practical non-shell-based method for cross-validation of taxonomic concepts in Pupilla.
METHODS

Specimen selection and identification
Specimens used for analysis were primarily obtained from collections made in 2000-2012 (Nekola, 2005; Horsa´k et al., 2010 Horsa´k et al., , 2012 Horsa´k, Chytry´& Axmanova´, 2013; Nekola & Coles, 2010) . These include most of the currently recognized Pupilla taxa from western and central Europe (east to the Ural Mountains), central Asia (Altai Republic), Japan (Hokkaido) and North America (Canada and the USA including Alaska), as established by original descriptions, authoritative accounts of regional molluscan faunas and monographs (Pilsbry, 1921 (Pilsbry, , 1948 Kerney & Cameron, 1979; Schileyko, 1984; Meng & Hoffman, 2008; Pokryszko et al., 2009; von Proschwitz et al., 2009) . We were unable to secure tissue samples from only two species within these target regions: P. seminskii Meng & Hoffman, 2009 (Altai Republic) and P. sterkiana Pilsbry, 1889 (North America) . For each analysed taxon, an attempt was made to select multiple individuals from across their known geographic and ecological range. Six specimens also represent topotype or near-topotype material: AP2 (P. altaica), AP13 (P. alluvionica), ET7 (P. muscorum xerobia), P1 (P. hebes kaibabensis), P10 (P. syngenes) and P12 (P. sonorana). Archival museum material up to 65 years old up to was used to supplement the specimen set for P. triplicata (specimens H19-21; Table 1 ).
Each specimen was taxonomically assigned using currently recognized diagnostic conchological features (Table 2) as reported by Pilsbry (1921 Pilsbry ( , 1948 , Kerney & Cameron (1979) , Schileyko (1984) , Meng & Hoffman (2008) , Pokryszko et al. (2009) and von Proschwitz et al. (2009) . In these works, apertural lamellar architecture has been given particular weight, with little variation being reported in their number, shape or placement within a given taxonomic concept. Apertural crest size, callus development and colour are also frequently used as diagnostic features. Shell sculpture, suture depth and shell apex shape have been used less frequently to distinguish some entities.
Based on these diagnoses, shells from all analysed individuals and their respective populations were examined for nine conchological traits (see below).
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequence analysis
Live specimens of Pupilla were preserved in absolute ethanol, allowed to desiccate at ambient temperature and humidity, or in some cases were used before death. DNA was extracted using the Omega BioTek Mollusk DNA Extraction Kit. Because of the inability of water to displace air within these tightly coiled shells, shell destruction was required to allow access of proteinase to mummified tissue. Thus (with few exceptions) specimens were taken from lots containing multiple examples of each respective taxon, with the actual specimens used for DNA preparation being imaged at 15Â magnification prior to shell destruction using methods described by Nekola, Coles & Bergthorsson (2009) .
The internal transcribed spacers (plus flanking sequence) of the nuclear ribosomal RNA complex (ITS1 and ITS2), and mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) and cytochrome b (CytB) were amplified using published methods with modifications as listed in Table 3 . PCR products were sequenced in both forward and reverse directions using Perkin Elmer ABI Big Dye termination and standard protocols. COI and CytB sequences were also obtained from the GenBank database for data analysed by von Proschwitz et al. (2009) that could be unambiguously assigned to a single individual (P. muscorum, BadenWu¨rtemberg, Germany; P. pratensis, Lagmansro, Ö stergo¨tland, Sweden; P. pratensis, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Germany) and for two outgroups (Vertigo pusilla and Gastrocopta cristata) that were previously analysed by Nekola & Rosenberg (2013) .
Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences (excluding primer regions) were aligned using ClustalX with adjustment by eye for ITS1 and ITS2. COI and CytB were concatenated, and ITS1 and ITS2 sequences were analysed as a single construct by omitting 81 invariant base pairs from the intervening 5.8S region. Mega v. 5.0 was used to conduct neighbour-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses separately for the concatenated nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequences. NJ analysis was based on maximum composite distance including transitions and transversions with pairwise gap deletion. MP analysis used the close-neighbour interchange search option with the random addition of 10 replicate trees. ML analysis used all sites and was based on the Tamura-Nei substitution model, a five-category gamma distribution for substitution rates, and the nearest neighbour interchange ML heuristic method. In all cases support values were estimated from 1000 bootstrap replicates. Additionally, Bayesian trees were generated using MrBayes v. 3.1 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001) , using a GTR substitution model assuming gamma-shaped rate variation over 1,000,000 generations with a sampling frequency of once each 1000 generations. Because none of these methods makes full informatic use of insertions and deletions, we also constructed a matrix of all variable bases in both the ITS1 and ITS2 regions, including not only base-pair substitutions, but also insertions and deletions.
Post-hoc species delimitation and conchology Identification of potential species-level (and higher) clades based on DNA sequence data was accomplished by examining the nDNA and mtDNA trees for highly supported, reciprocallymonophyletic clades. This approach was of limited value for the nDNA data, because of low node support due to limited variation of 90 informative sites across 1500 bp. To help resolve relationships using these data, we examined the matrix of variable sites by eye for base-pair substitutions, insertions and deletions held in common among groups of sequences. Apparent incongruencies in specimen placement between the nuclear vs mitochondrial sequences were identified as potential cases of interspecific mitochondrial introgression or incomplete lineage sorting.
We have not used any of the various methods for species demarcation using single-locus analyses of base-pair variation (e.g. generalized mixed Yule-coalescent functions). Although we have previously used these methods (Nekola et al., 2009) , they universally require generation of ultrametric trees, which assume constant evolutionary rates across all clades. As a result, these methods do not function well when base-pair substitution rates are clade-specific. Because assumption of rate homogeneity appeared unjustified within the current Pupilla dataset, we have instead opted for reciprocal-monophyly as our decision-rule to identify potential species-level clades based on genetic data.
We then attempted to verify the biological validity of these potential genetically-supported species concepts by reanalysing shell features from the imaged shells as well as additional shells within each analysed population. The range of expressed shell variation within each reciprocally-monophyletic species-level clade was documented for nine conchological traits: height (mm), width (mm), shell form, apex shape, shell sculpture, suture depth, aperture shape, apertural crest and callus strength, and apertural lamellae number and configuration. Potential species-level clades were considered taxonomically validated when some subset of the above shell features was found to be unique to and thus diagnostic of that entity. Based on this revised taxonomy, we then updated biogeographic and ecological information for each species based on our extensive community ecology datasets (e.g. Horsa´k et al., 2010; Nekola, 2014) in combination with other published accounts. All specimens from the Nekola collection (JN) are currently maintained at the University of New Mexico before ultimate deposition at the Academy of Natural Sciences at Drexel University (ANSP). All specimens from the Coles collection (BC) are housed at the National Museum of Wales; all accession numbers for this material are preceded by 'NMW.Z'. All specimens from the Horsá k collection (MH) are housed at the Department of Botany and Zoology at Masaryk University, Brno. Material from the Vojen Ložek collection (VL) is housed at Charles University, Prague. 
RESULTS
DNA sequence data
A total of 80 specimens from 22 putative Pupilla taxa underwent DNA extraction (1-12 individuals/taxon, see Table 1 ). DNA sequences were obtained for 79 specimens for COI, 77 specimens for CytB and 77 specimens for ITS1 and ITS2. All COI and CytB amplicons consisted of 655 and 377 bp, respectively, and could be unambiguously aligned. The COI amplicon contained 240 and CytB 137 variable sites. The ITS1 amplicon length was 615 -635 bp and the ITS2 amplicon length was 868-874 bp. All Pupilla ITS sequences could be unambiguously aligned, but those of the outgroup (Vertigo pusilla and Gastrocopta cristata) could not. The 5.8S region between the ITS amplicons (based on 23 Pupilla specimens for which it was determined) consisted of 81 invariant bases so that the entire contiguous sequence between the 5 0 -end of the ITS1 amplicon and the 3 0 -end of the ITS2 amplicon is 1569-1593 bp. The total informative sites in ITS consisted of 56 bp substitutions and 36 bp comprising 12 insertions/deletions.
Phylogenetic reconstructions and supported taxonomic entities
Phylogenetic tree reconstruction and base-pair variation maps based on concatenated COI þ CytB mtDNA and ITS1 þ ITS2 nDNA sequences support the presence of 17 putative reciprocallymonophyletic species or subspecies-level taxa (Figs 1 and 2, Table 4 ): P. alluvionica, P. alpicola, P. blandi, P. cf. khunjerabica, P. cf. limata, P. hebes, P. hebes pithodes, P. loessica, P. muscorum, Pupilla n. sp. (Alaska), Pupilla n. sp. (Hokkaido), Pupilla n. sp. (Hudsonian), P. sonorana, P. sterrii, P. syngenes, P. triplicata and P. turcmenica. The three new species identified by these analyses are formally described below and will be referred to hereafter as P. alaskensis, P. hokkaidoensis and P. hudsonianum, respectively.
Pupilla alluvionica is a xeric rock outcrop and steppe species that differs from all other analysed Pupilla by possessing adult shells .2.1 mm in diameter with a smooth or very weakly striate shell, a crest and a white callus. The single individual analysed for DNA sequence possessed an ITS1 þ ITS2 sequence with four bases different from all other Pupilla (111C and 577A in ITS1; 333G and 490C in ITS2). However, its COI þ CytB sequence was part of the same highly supported clade defining P. turcmenica, which consistently co-occurs with P. alluvionica in the Altai.
Pupilla alpicola is a wetland species whose shells are up to 2.1 mm wide with a shallow suture and a body whorl often slightly narrower than the penultimate whorl. This species is defined by 92C and usually 340C in ITS2. Two subpopulations are noted, one with AC at 171-172 in ITS1 and the other maintaining the consensus GT at these positions. While the former subpopulation is more prevalent in Europe and the latter in central Asia, individuals characteristic of either occur throughout its known range. Pupilla pratensis has been traditionally differentiated from P. alpicola by lacking a depression or flattening on the palatal wall of the aperture and having a rather pronounced shell apex (von Poschwitz et al., 2009 ). However, P. pratensis shares the same unique ITS2 bases as P. alpicola, with individuals referable to P. pratensis occurring in both of the unique ITS1 subpopulations. Additionally, P. pratensis mtDNA occurs throughout the same highly supported clade that contains all analysed P. alpicola. If P. pratensis is considered a shell form of P. alpicola, then P. alpicola is monophyletic for both nDNA and mtDNA.
According to Pilsbry (1948) , P. blandi is characterized by a cylindrical shell with a prominent crest, a yellow to tan callus and three apertural lamellae. Using these criteria, individuals conchologically assignable to P. blandi demonstrate polyphyly both in ITS1 þ ITS2 and COI þ CytB, occurring within three well-supported species-level clades. However, if these traditional conchological characteristics are abandoned in favour of surface sculpture, with P. blandi being differentiated by its irregular, very weak striae, shiny shell surface and shallow suture, this species becomes a strongly supported monophyletic entity for COI þ CytB that uniquely possesses a GAC insertion at 181-183 in ITS2. Because this entity varies in apertural lamella number from 0 to 3, and has a crest and callus ranging from weak to strong, it includes a number of shell forms that were previously assigned to other taxa including P. hebes and P. muscorum xerobia.
Pilsbry (1948) characterized P. hebes as possessing a minutely striate, subcylindric shell with no apertural callus, an absent to rarely weak apertural crest and absent to rarely weak parietal lamella. Shells displaying these traits demonstrate polyphyly among three different species-level clades. However, as with P. blandi, monophyletic grouping is apparent when a different suite of shell features is used to diagnose P. hebes, including a cylindrical-ovoid shell tapered for the upper 1/3-1/4 of the shell height, a normal to deep suture and possession of numerous sharp thread-like striae. Shells possessing these features all uniquely possess 508T in ITS1, while sharing 495A in ITS1 with P. blandi and P. hebes pithodes. Using the shell characters of Pilsbry (1948) for identification causes some individuals within this group to be incorrectly assigned to P. blandi, P. blandi charlestonensis and P. muscorum. It should be noted that COI þ CytB suggests that P. hebes exists as two discrete subpopulations, one ranging throughout the Great Basin from California to north-central Utah (samples P5, P7, P14 and P16) and the other being restricted to the canyonlands region of the Colorado Plateau (samples P1, P2 and P17). This latter subpopulation would equate to P. hebes kaibabensis of Pilsbry (1948) . However, as the shells of this clade completely overlap with typical material as well as possessing identical ITS1 þ ITS2 sequence, it seemed best not to formally recognize this subpopulation at this time. Pilsbry (1948) characterized P. blandi pithodes as being wider than P. blandi, with a weak to absent crest and callus. He hypothesized that it was intermediate between P. blandi and P. hebes. ITS1 þ ITS2 indicate that in fact this entity is more closely related to P. hebes, lacking the GAC insertion at 181-183 in ITS2. However, it is distinguished from this species by possessing 508G in ITS1. The COI þ CytB of P. hebes pithodes exists as a highly supported clade. Because we observed a gradation from barrel-shaped P. pithodes to more cylindrical P. hebes shells, we have chosen to consider P. pithodes as a subpopulation that occurs to the east of the main range of P. hebes, ranging from eastern Arizona and central Utah into Colorado, New Mexico and Texas. Use of traditional shell characteristics (Pilsbry, 1948) results in some P. hebes pithodes being incorrectly assigned to P. blandi charlestonensis. ITS1 þ ITS1 and COI þ CytB both indicate that the sinistral P. hebes nefas of southeastern Arizona should be regarded as a shell form of P. hebes pithodes. DNA analysis also demonstrates that P. alaskensis and P. hokkaidoensis, which have previously been confused with P. hebes, actually represent undescribed species related to the central Asian P. loessica, as all share 207A in ITS2. Both of these new species uniquely share 177G in ITS2, with P. hokkaidoensis differing from P. alaskensis based on an 11-bp deletion at 38 -48 in ITS1, 111C in ITS1 and 79C in ITS2. Pupilla alaskensis shells differ from P. hebes in their widely spaced, coarse, somewhat anastomosing striae. Pupilla hokkaidoensis shells differ from P. hebes in their rotund cylindrical shape with shallow suture and anastomosing coarse striae (see taxonomic descriptions below).
Pupilla cf. khunjerabica is represented in the sample by a single population from a riparian forest corridor in the Altai. This specimen possesses a cylindrical-ovoid shell tapered for the upper half of the shell height, very weak irregular thread-like striae, a moderately deep suture, a weak to absent callus or crest, and no apertural lamellae. Although its COI þ CytB sequence fell within the highly supported clade defining P. alaskensis, it uniquely possessed 137C in ITS2, and was the only taxon outside the southwestern North America P. syngenes/sonorana group to possess 156G in ITS2.
Pupilla cf. limata was sampled from riparian forest in the Yakutia region of eastern Siberia and is characterized by a cylindrical-ovoid shell with numerous, sharp, somewhat anastomosing striae, a weak crest and no callus or apertural lamellae. While this taxon is highly supported as a monophyletic entity in COI þ CytB, one of the two analysed individuals possessed ITS1 þ ITS2 identical with P. hebes pithodes from western North America. The other individual uniquely possessed 444C in ITS1.
Pupilla loessica is a steppe-tundra species that in modern times is restricted to central Asia, although Pleistocene fossils extend west into central Europe (e.g. Horsa´k et al., 2010) . It is distinguished by its numerous strong rounded anastomosing striae and lack of callus and apertural lamellae. It uniquely possessed 266C in ITS1 and shares 207A in ITS2 with P. alaskensis and P. hokkaidoensis. Pupilla loessica exists as a strongly supported clade in COI þ CytB. While one individual (AP6) possessed COI þ CytB characteristic of P. alaskensis, this individual had ITS1 þ ITS2 characteristic of P. loessica.
Pupilla muscorum has traditionally been characterized by its cylindrical shell with smooth sculpture, shallow suture, strong crest, thick white callus and from zero to two parietal lamellae (Pilsbry, 1948; von Proschwitz et al., 2009 ). This species exists as a well defined clade in ITS1 þ ITS2 by uniquely possessing 375C and 609A in ITS1 and 336C in ITS2. It also exists as a strongly supported clade in COI þ CytB. Pupilla bigranata, which is distinguished from P. muscorum by its three strong apertural lamellae, was found to have COI þ CytB sequence identical with Moravian P. muscorum and ITS1 þ ITS2 sequence identical with New York P. muscorum. Individuals from the High Plains and Rocky Mountains of the western USA, which have been previously identified as P. muscorum using the above conchological characteristics, were shown by DNA sequence analysis actually to represent P. blandi or P. hebes.
In North America P. muscorum was thought to exist in two disjunct populations, one ranging from the northeastern Atlantic seaboard west through the Great Lakes to Iowa, and the other ranging across the northern taiga (Oughton, 1948; Hubricht, 1985) . This latter entity (P. hudsonianum) exists as a well defined monophyletic group uniquely possessing 56A, 541G and 583C in ITS2. It also exists as a strongly supported clade in COI þ CytB, although one individual (P13) possessed sequence characteristic of P. alaskensis. It is easily differentiated from P. muscorum by the strong taper over the top half of its shell height and its sculpture of dense thread-like striae (see taxonomic description below).
Pupilla syngenes possesses a distinctive shell that is widest in the top half and has three apertural lamellae including a long, curved blade-like parietal lamella. This species of wooded, xeric rock outcrops in the southwestern USA uniquely possessed 83A in ITS2 and also exists as a strongly supported clade in COI þ CytB. The dextral individual of this typically sinistral species, termed P. syngenes dextroversa, had ITS1 þ ITS2 and COI þ CytB sequences identical to a typical individual within the same population.
Pupilla sonorana was compared by Pilsbry (1948) with P. triplicata and distinguished by its small size, columnar shell, strong crest and three apertural lamellae including a curved blade-like parietal lamella. It appears closely related to P. syngenes by sharing 453T in ITS1 and 156G and 233A in ITS2. However, it differed from that species in possessing 218A and 538C and a GGCA insertion from 68 to 71 in ITS1 and 83G and 356A in ITS2. As only one individual was analysed, no species-level clade can be assigned in COI þ CytB. However, it differed from P. syngenes by 54 bp at these loci.
Pupilla triplicata of rock outcrops from western Europe to central Asia has shells that differ from P. sonorana only by their weak, rounded (rather than sharp) striae. This species uniquely possesses 295A in ITS2. Most individuals also exhibit 617C in ITS1. COI þ CytB of this species form a highly supported clade. While two distinct subpopulations are suggested by 740A vs 740G in ITS2, there is no correspondence in COI þ CytB or in any noted conchological features. As such, this grouping appears to have no taxonomic merit.
Pupilla sterrii of dry calcareous grasslands from central Europe to the Urals is characterized by its very deep suture and sharp, coarse, anastomosing striae. It is defined by uniquely possessing 509T in ITS1. The mtDNA of this species is highly variable, with individuals variously possessing COI þ CytB characteristic of P. alpicola, P. muscorum, P. triplicata or P. turcmenica. No analysed individual from Europe was found to possess mtDNA sequence with the expected topological position as sister to P. turcmenica. However the Urals specimen did and it may represent the only individual with both nDNA and mtDNA characteristic of P. sterrii.
Pupilla turcmenica is a species of xeric calcareous grasslands that ranges across Asia Minor and central Asia. It is conchologically distinguished from the similar P. sterrii by its less deep sinus and more widely spaced striae. It uniquely displays 207G in ITS1, with its COI þ CytB forming a highly supported clade. Pupilla altaica has been recently differentiated from this species by its larger crest, more massive white callus and the presence of an angular pad on the parietal wall of the aperture (Meng & Hoffman, 2008) . However, this entity did not possess any unique ITS1 þ ITS2 distinctions from P. turcmenica, being distributed throughout the same highly supported COI þ CytB clade encompassing that species. As such it appears to simply represent the high-calcificiation endpoint within the normal conchological range of P. turcmenica.
These supported entities could be further associated into nine groups using ITS1 þ ITS2 data (used to order Table 4 ). Group 1 consists of P. blandi, P. hebes, P. hebes pithodes and P. cf. limata and is characterized by insertion 495A in ITS1. Group 2 is represented only by P. hudsonianum and is characterized by the 56A insertion, 541G and 583C in ITS2. Group 3 consists of P. syngenes, P. sonorana and P. cf. khunjerabica and is characterized by 156G in ITS2. Group 4 consists of P. loessica, P. alaskensis and P. hokkaidoenis and is characterized by 207A in ITS2. Group 5 includes only P. alluvionica and is characterized by 111C and 577A in ITS1 and 333G and 490C in ITS2. Group 6 includes only P. alpicola and is characterized by 92C and typically 340C in ITS2. Group 7 consists only of P. muscorum and is characterized by 375C and 609A in ITS1 and 336C in ITS2. Group 8 is represented only by P. triplicata and is characterized by 295A in ITS2. Group 9 consists of P. sterrii and P. turcmenica and is characterized by 717T in ITS2. Because no variable bases are shared between groups, however, possible relationships between them cannot be inferred.
The greater amount of variation within COI þ CytB allows resolution of deeper relationships. The nine interspecific groups suggested by ITS1 þ ITS2 are generally validated with high support by the mtDNA tree topology. The major exception is Group 1, whose members are spread across two major mtDNA clades: P. blandi, P. hebes hebes and P. hebes pithodes belong to one strongly supported clade, while P. cf. limata appears more related to P. loessica and P. alpicola in the mtDNA tree.
Topological incongruence between mitochondrial and nuclear DNA phylogenies
Comparison of the mtDNA tree with nDNA tree and base-pair variation matrix reveals topological incongruence in eleven specimens, or almost 15% of the total. These are largely limited to two groups: P. alaskensis and the P. sterrii/turcmenica clade. The highly supported mtDNA species-level clade containing both P. alaskensis specimens also harbours individuals with nDNA characteristic of P. loessica, P. cf. khunjerabica or P. hudsonianum. Individuals harbouring mtDNA characteristic of P. turcmenica may possess nDNA characteristic of either P. alluvionica or P. sterrii. In P. sterrii, specimens possessing nDNA characteristic of that species may harbour mtDNA characteristic of P. alpicola, P. triplicata, P. muscorum or P. turcmenica. While the current analysis is not capable of resolving the cause of these incongruencies, it does seem likely that mitochondrial introgression is responsible in the case of P. sterrii as European individuals variously possess mtDNA from all other known European species.
Conchological variation: traditional vs other traits
Comparison of conchological features among geneticallyidentified individuals demonstrates that the size of the apertural crest, degree of callus deposition, callus colour and number, shape and placement of apertural lamellae are of little taxonomic value (Table 5 ). For instance, in Europe P. alpicola, P. muscorum and P. triplicata all show variation ranging from zero to multiple apertural lamellae, and from absent/weak to strong crest and callus (Fig. 3) . This same pattern is repeated in central Asia with P. turcmenica (Fig. 4) and in North America with P. blandi and P. hebes (Fig. 5) . The reliance of traditional taxonomy on these traits is thus responsible for oversplitting in some regions (e.g. P. bigranata and P. pratensis in Europe and P. altaica in central Asia; Figs 3, 4) and for the abysmal initial sorting of western North American material (Fig. 5) .
However, other conchological traits do accurately reflect genetic relationships and are capable of accurately sorting individuals into species-level groups (Table 5 ; Figs 3-5). The most important of these are shell sculpture, including not only shape, strength, density and complexity of shell striae, but also the lustre of the underlying shell surface. Suture depth and apex architecture were also found to be valuable for species identification, as was shell width, which appeared to be relatively independent of shell height.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Pupillidae Pupilla Leach, in Fleming, 1828
Pupilla alaskensis Nekola & Coles, n. sp. (Fig. 6A -H, K) Types: Holotype (Fig. 6A-D Etymology: Specific name alaskensis refers to region in which species is known to occur.
Diagnosis: Shell small, cylindrical-ovoid, similar to P. hebes but differing by its deeper suture and shell sculpture of widelyspaced, anastomosing radial striae.
GenBank: GQ921663, KM518334, KM518336, KM518412, KM518414, KM518489, KM518491, KM518567.
Description: Shell 2.6-3.3 mm tall Â 1.6-1.8 mm wide, opaque to translucent, yellowish-brown to cinnamon-brown; 6-6.5 whorls; apical whorls rounded-conical, remainder ovate-cylindrical to cylindrical; suture typically deep though sometimes of only normal depth with whorls consequently appearing swollen; shell surface silky in general appearance, the post-neanic whorls bearing sharp, irregular, often widely spaced, anastomosing radial striae occasionally developed into fine lamellae superimposed on a minutely and irregularly papillate surface (Fig. 6K) ; aperture 1/4 of shell height, ranging from slightly wider than tall (Fig. 6A , E, G) through circular (Fig. 6F ) to slightly taller than wide (Fig. 6H) , in profile ascending onto body whorl (Fig. 6B) ; umbilicus closed by preceding whorls (Fig. 6C) ; peristome interrupted by body whorl, apertural lip flared (Fig. 6B, D) , shell slightly contracted behind (Fig. 6D) ; crest absent or weakly developed but not thickened or callused ( Fig. 6A-H) ; apertural lamellae generally absent, though a vestigial, plate-shaped columellar is occasionally present (Fig. 6E, G ).
Geographical distribution: Currently known from just south of Arctic Ocean coastal plain in far northern Alaska to Pacific Coast near Anchorage, Alaska. It seems likely that this species will be found in adjacent areas of the Yukon and northwestern British Columbia, Canada. The published records for P. hebes from Anchorage, Alaska in Forsyth (2004) refer to material of the present authors and represent P. alaskensis.
Habitat: This species has been found in upland and lowland tundra, taiga, fens, herb-rich meadows, coastal grasslands and riparian forest.
Remarks: Shell reminiscent of P. loessica, but differs from that species by its widely-spaced, sharp and only slightly anastomosing striae, deeper suture and weaker (or absent) crest. It differs from P. hokkaidoensis in its deep suture, darker shell colour and more regular striae (Table 5) .
Pupilla hudsonianum Nekola & Coles, n. sp. (Fig. 7A -H Zoobank registration: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B9E21337-42C7-4BFD-87B9-EFE157D2A5A2.
Other material examined: NMW.Z.2014.01300054-00060, 00066-00071, 00080; c. 500 shells. Ten lots from Nekola collection (including one of Pleistocene fossil material; 651 individuals).
Etymology:
The specific name hudsonianum refers to Hudson Bay and to the Hudsonian life zone, which has been used to refer to the North American taiga, and which defines much of this species' range. Diagnosis: Shell ovoid-cylindrical, similar to P. hebes, but differentiated by its more ovate shell shape with a surface sculpture consisting of densely packed radial thread-like striae, giving shell a silky lustre.
GenBank: GQ921662, KM518353, KM518354, KM518355, KM518357, KM518358, KM518431, KM518432, KM518433, KM518435, KM518508, KM518509, KM518510, KM518512, KM518585, KM518586, KM518587, KM518589.
Description: shell 3.3-3.6 mm tall Â 1.7 -1.8 mm wide; opaque to translucent yellowish-brown; c. 6.5-7 whorls; apical whorls rounded-conical in outline, remainder cylindrical; suture moderately deep; shell surface silky in general appearance, postneanic whorls bearing irregular, dense, closely-spaced, weakly anastomosing radial thread-like striae superimposed on a minutely scaly surface, with minute papillae present between the scales (Fig. 7K) ; aperture c. (Fig. 7F ) to wider than tall (Fig. 7A, E, G) , rarely taller than wide (Fig. 7H) , in profile ascending onto body whorl (Fig. 7B) ; umbilicus closed by preceding whorls (Fig. 7C) ; peristome interrupted by body whorl; apertural lip expanded, shell slightly contracted behind; lip thickened by a weakly to strongly developed pale callus of shallow depth corresponding to a weakly to strongly developed crest (Fig. 7A, B , D, E); apertural Habitat: This species occurs has been found in mesic taiga, calcareous fens, dry sandy lakeshores and tundra-like turfs on shoreline limestone pavements.
Remarks: Pupilla hudsonianum is most readily distinguished from P. muscorum, with which it has been previously confused, by its deeper suture, less massive and more yellow apertural callus, and sharp, fine striae which give the shell a matte luster (Table 5) . Etymology: The specific name hokkaidoensis refers to the island of Hokkaido, where all known populations reside.
Diagnosis: Shell small, ovoid-cylindrical, similar to P. hebes but differentiated by a more ovate shell with shallower sutures and shell surface sculpture of coarse, anastomosing, radial striae.
GenBank: KM518566, KM518488, KM518411, KM518333.
Description: Shell 3.0-3.1 mm tall Â 1.7 -1.8 mm wide; opaque to translucent, yellow-brown; c. 6 whorls; apical whorls conical in outline, remainder ovoid-cylindrical giving shell slight barrel shape; suture shallow; shell surface silky in general appearance, post-neanic whorls bearing irregular, anastomosing radial striae most strongly developed on mid whorls, superimposed on a minutely and irregularly papillate surface (Fig. 8K) ; aperture c. of shell height, ranging in shape from approximately circular (Fig. 8A , E, H) to taller than wide (Fig. 8F, G) , in profile ascending onto body whorl (Fig. 8B) ; umbilicus closed by preceding whorls (Fig. 8C) ; peristome interrupted by body whorl; apertural lip flared (Fig. 8B -D) , shell slightly contracted behind; crest absent or weakly developed (Fig. 8D) , callus absent; apertural lamellae absent.
Geographical distribution: Currently known only from the eastern coast of Hokkaido, Japan.
Habitat: This species was found in beach grasslands, wetland margins and old fields.
Remarks: Pupilla hokkaidoensis differs from P. loessica in its more ovate shell, more yellow shell colour, shallower suture and coarser, more widely spaced and irregular striae. It differs from P. alaskensis in its more yellow shell colour, shallower suture and more irregular striae. It differs from P. cf. limata from Yakutia, Siberia, in its larger size, lighter shell colour and presence of anastomosting striae.
DISCUSSION
These analyses show that in three widely separated geographic regions the understanding of species-level taxonomy within the genus Pupilla has been hampered by the traditional reliance on a suite of highly plastic shell apertural features that are of little taxonomic value. As a result, too many species have been described in Europe and central Asia, and too few species in North America and eastern Asia, with confusion existing about actual species ranges and ecological tolerances. However, DNA sequence analysis also confirms that most previously described taxa have biological merit, with alternative conchological traits such as shell sculpture and architecture being able accurately to distinguish these entities.
Because traditional taxonomic concepts within Pupilla have been based on unstable shell features, larger patterns regarding biodiversity, biogeography and ecology must also be reconsidered. While we cannot deal here with these issues for the entire genus, the current analysis does allow for reconsideration within each of our three study regions.
Reassessment of Pupilla biodiversity
In Europe oversplitting has been predominant, with both P. bigranata and P. pratensis having been differentiated from P. muscorum and P. alpicola, respectively, based upon unstable shell apertural characters. It is fortunate that degree of apertural calcification has never been used to split P. triplicata, as its development of lamellae can range from three very strong (French Pyrenees) to absent (basalt talus in northern Bohemia). In central Asia, oversplitting has also been an issue. While some recently described taxa are strongly demarcated (e.g. P. alluvionica and P. cf. khujerabica), others (P. altaica and P. pratensis) appear to represent high-calcification endpoints in apertural development within previously described species (P. turcmenica and P. alpicola, respectively). Perhaps it is not surprising that such high-calcification shell forms tend to originate from drier, lower elevation sites, which would have higher calcium availability due to lower leaching and higher potential evapotranspiration rates (Lapenis et al., 2008) .
In North America, overlumping and ignorance of taxonomically valid shell traits has led to considerable confusion. First, P. muscorum is not a native North American species, with all examined putative native populations representing either P. hebes (southwestern USA) or P. hudsonianum (central/eastern taiga and tundra) and with P. muscorum xerobia being a junior synonym of P. blandi. Pupilla blandi should be distinguished from other North American species not by apertural features, but rather by its weak to obsolete striation and shining shell lustre. Pupilla hebes should be distinguished by its strong thread-like striae and narrow, columnar shell. Pupilla hebes pithodes is most closely related to P. hebes, but differs in its wider and more barrel-shaped shell. Additionally, P. alaskensis has been variously regarded as P. muscorum or P. hebes in spite of its coarser striation, ovate shell shape and deeper suture than either of these species.
Reassessment of Pupilla biogeography
In Europe, P. alpicola cannot be considered a central European endemic with a disjunct set of populations in the Altai (Horsa´k et al., 2010) . Rather, it extends continuously northwest into southern Scandinavia and Ireland (as the former P. pratensis) and east into central Asia. Although demarcation between the central Asian and European populations is evident in nDNA, the central Asian subpopulation extends at least as far west as Bohemia. The amount of mixing of these two populations during full glacial stages is thus unclear. Pupilla triplicata occurs as far east as the Altai in central Asia. Pupilla sterrii is the western sibling of P. turcmenica, with populations extending from central Europe east to the Urals. Pupilla muscorum is not a Holarctic species, but is a European endemic with confirmed Pleistocene fossil occurrences in loess deposits of central Europe.
In the Altai, species status for two putative central Asian endemics (P. alluvionica and P. cf. khunjerabica) was established. However, another (P. altaica) was found to be simply a shell form within P. turcmenica, which ranges from western China and Tibet to the Iran-Turkmenistan border (Pilsbry, 1921) . Pupilla loessica was shown to be a member of a Beringian group that also includes P. hokkaidoensis and P. alaskensis.
In North America, the lack of true P. muscorum as a Pleistocene fossil suggests that it is an exotic species ranging from the western Great Lakes east to Virginia and north into the Canadian maritime provinces. The identical COI haplotype of the Brno and Cedar Rapids P. muscorum specimens suggest that both populations were sourced from the same pool. This is not surprising given that extensive immigration from the Czech Republic to eastern Iowa happened during the mid-1800s. Pupilla hudsonianum, which has been previously regarded as P. muscorum, extends west from the north shore of the St Lawrence River in Quebec to the southern border of Hudson Bay, northwestern Minnesota and the foothills of the Rockies in Alberta. It also represents the putative Pleistocene fossil 'P. muscorum' reported by Hubricht (1985) across the central Midwestern USA and Plains. Pupilla blandi is limited to the Plains (NE New Mexico to NW Minnesota to southern Saskatchewan and Alberta) and rarely penetrates west into the Rockies as far as the continental divide. Pupilla hebes is characteristic of the Great Basin from Arizona and California to Utah and Idaho, with a well-demarcated subpopulation from the Colorado Plateau being demonstrated by mtDNA. While this subpopulation would equate to P. hebes kaibabensis, its shells and nDNA do not differ in any meaningful way from typical P. hebes, and we have not chosen to recognize it here. Pupilla hebes pithodes is found to the south and east of typical P. hebes, ranging from eastern Arizona and SE Utah to the eastern foothills of the Rockies in Colorado and New Mexico. Pupilla alaskensis, formerly confused with P. hebes, is actually a sibling of the western Beringian P. loessica.
Reassessment of Pupilla ecology
The existence of so much apertural variation within species across Pupilla begs for an explanation. In particular, how much of these differences are due to genetic variation and how much to ecophenotypic response? Little empirical data exist to address this question. However, we typically noted limited variation in apertural features within populations. Populations expressing a poorly developed apertural callus and lamellae tended to be found in sites with low calcium availability, such as P. blandi (AP37) on acid metamorphic rock in the Colorado Rockies, and P. triplicata on basalt talus slopes in Bohemia (e.g. H10). In contrast, the most heavily calcified P. turcmenica in the Altai tend to be restricted to xeric, low-elevation steppe, often on calcium-rich metamorphic rock or limestone. Individual age and the season when maturity is reached may also play important factors. While these observations suggest that ecophenotypic or developmental response is responsible for much of the observed variation, different shell forms have nevertheless been observed in co-occurring individuals that share identical mtDNA and nDNA haplotypes (e.g. AP27, AP28), suggesting that multiple factors may be operating.
